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From Wednesday" Daily.

Mr. W. . Cram, of Portland, is
' town y.

The run of salmon still continues very
light, and no improvement is expected
until the weather becomes warmer, and
the water decreases in volume.

Col. Pat. Conan, whose address before
the editorial association in session in this
city last October was so highly appre-
ciated, passed through The Dalles on the
afternoon train io-aa-y en route ease.

The members of the Medical associa--'
tion, which has been in session in this
city during the past two days, express
themselves well satisfied with the meet
ing and delighted at the location of our
beautiful little town.

Rev. T. G. Hodaon, Methodist pastor at
Prioeville, returned y from a three
weeks visit at Yakima. He says the
country is in splendid condition as regards

- crops, and liDce irrigation has been intro
duced the land has proved wonderfully pro
dnctive.

Tnrnnttr hnpoaa vera ftrnivniwl VAatarHav
in attempting to cross the river at Wa- l-
lula. They were on the ferry boat in the
center of the stream when the craft cap
sized ana every animal was drowned.
The men fortunately extricated them
selves from the horses and were saved

One lone, solitary sheepherder became
too hilarious last night, and fonnd his way
in the city jail. He was content with his
lodgings, and this inorning made no com
plaint about the fine, bat left contented
It is only occasionally that he visits the
hannta of civilization, and wben he does he
is determined to have a good time.

Hon. J. LucSey, agent at the Warm
Springs agency, arrived in town
He says the crops are in good condition
on the reservation, but crickets are eating
them as rapidly as possible, and, it is
feared, they will destroy them entirely
This is yery discouraging to the Indians,
wno expected wis year to have good re
turns for their labors.

From a letter received today we learn
that Dr. Hollister was at the entrance
door of the old Kord theatre.with a guide,
when the building fell. He fortunately
escapea injury oy neing a minute too late.
As it was, the doctor was covered with
dirt and plaster from the falling walls;
but appreciates the fortunate circumstance
of being detained at the threshold.

Mr. Frank Fisher, a carpenter at work
on a Duiiaing near tne electric power
nouse, leu irom a scanoiaing mis after-
noon a distance of about twenty leet,
causing a complicated fracture of the
right leg. The limb was broken in two
places between the knee and ankle, and it
will take some time to mend. Dr. Itine- -
hart was called and attended to the inju-- .

rifs.
The following advertisement appears in

an eastern journal : Oregon is iho para- -
aise 01 iarmers. miia ana equable cli-
mate, no extreme of heat or cold, no cy
clones, blizzards or severe storms of any
kind. Certain and abundant crops of
grains, grasses, fruits and vegetables. No
failure of crops has ever been known..pnl J - ..,1 j- - .... ..un ujiuiuiniiuu iuiuuucu lice uy tut:
Oregon (State Board of Immigration,
Portland, Oregon.

The baccalaureate sermon last evening
at the Baptist church attracted a fair
audience of members of the Alumni of
Wasco Independent academy and friends
of the graduating class. Mr. Wblsler
preached a very able discourse, which
was replete with good advice tc those who
were about to enter upon the active duties
of life. The sermon was listened to wi:h
marked attention by all present, and no
doubt left a good impresb'on on the minds
of the students.

A few days ago a man by the name ot
Leslie Wise, of Davidson county, South
Dakota, arrived here, says the Baker
Democrat, and his strange actions caused
his arrest by the sheriff on a charge of in-

sanity. The man talks incoherently; im-
agines he is a deputy sheriff on the trail
of an embezzler; has several fraudulent
checks in his possession which he claims
were forged by the fellow he is after.
icBieiuny uiuruug JUUgc I ampuell

caused an examination of the man to be
made by Drs. Biggers and Snow, who
pronounced him insane and he was sent
to the asylum last evening.

The nominations by the president of
Daniel J. Murphy, Thomas J. hlacR and
Henry C. Grady to the positions of U. 8.
district attorney, collector of customs aud
U. 8. marshal created considerable sur-
prise among Democrats in this city, but
were generally approved. Murphy was
never considered on top, and the opinion
expressed by the correspondent of the
Oreqouian a few days ago of his downfall

- was considered about right by many local
politicians. Black and Grady were al-

ways considered prominent candidates,
but Blackmail, of tfeppner, was thought
to be the favorite from Eastern Oregon.
But the plums have fallen in unexpected
direct. ons, and the inevitable will be
borne with becoming grace.

A I o'clock this afternoon a lunch wasr
spread in Keller's confectionery tor the
visiting physicians and invited guests.
There were about fifty chairs around the
table, and each was occupied. After the
tefection was partaken of several of the
newly elected officers of the association
were called upon and responded. They
all appreciated the manner in which they
had been entertained, and would kindly
remember The Dalles and its citizens.
As the time was limited there was no
toast master, but each appeared to enjoy
the occasion. At the hour of 2 o'clock
Dr. Hinehart announced that the train
would be in waiting at the Umatilla
House, and there would be accommoda-
tions for all who desired to go. Quite
a number of those present avai'ed them-
selves ot the privilege and paid a visit to
Celilo and the in that vicinity.
They returned in a little 'over an hour,
and took the af'ernoon train fur Portland. -

From Thursday's Daily.

Hon. W. R. Ellis, wife and child, of
Heppner, are in the city.

Messis. Wm. Shelly and Thos. Walsh, of
Celilo, were in the eity y.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McKenzie, of Grant,
are registered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. Frank Gabel, the sheep king of Wa-pini- tia,

has been in the city for the past
two or three days.

" Mr. F. M. Bixby, formerly of the Wasco
News and Moro Observer, gave ns a call this
afternoon. He is canvassing for a basin ess
firm inGoldendale. '

Capt. H. E. Mitchell, inspector general
thud regiment, O N. G., is registered at
the Umatilla House.

The ticket nominated last night seen-- s to
give general satisfaction, and will poll a
large vote next Monday.

The city jail did not have a single occu-
pant last night. In these times ot financial
depression money is too scarce for aprees to
be of frequent occurrence.

The county jail had its first occupant last
night for many days in the shape of a
United States prisoner, and he was arrested
for selling liquor to Indians.

Mr. T. J. Driver, of Wamic, came in
town y. He saya be baa nothing new
to report in bis neighborhood, but that the
outlook for crops continues good.

The people of Goldendale are making ex
tensive preparations for a grand ce ebration
of the coming 4th of July.. Committees
have been appointed, and a large amount of
money has been subscribed for this purpose

Miss Annie O'Brien, of Ceoterville,
Wash., is stopping with the family of Mr.
Phil Brogan in this city, and will remain
during the summer and attend St. Mary's
academy on the opening of the term of
school in the fall.

Mesrs. Canning and Hock man welded a
steel ahaft which had broken on one of the

ls yesterday. It was 2J inches in
diameter and 16 feet long. These gentle-
men are mechanics, and do anything in the
shape of forging sttel or iron that can be
done anywhere.
- The annual excursion and picnic of the
railway conductors will take place at Bon-

neville on Sunday, Jane 25th. Every prep
aration has been made for the enjoyment of
persona participating, and the gronn-i- will
be prepared with swings, etc., tor the
amusement of guests.

Mr. Henry Lie be, who baa just returned
from the Kootenai country, gave us a call
this morning. He speaks very encourag-
ingly of the mining prospects iu that coon
try, and says times were yery good until
the recent failures of the banks; but since
money baa not been so free as before.

Ah Wing, a Chinaman in Beaver Head
county, Montana, killed three other China-
men. He was sentenced to the state prison
ior life and has served three years. Being

confined in tne penitentiary, Ah Wing was
prevented trom registering, eyeo if he de
sired to do so. He has instructed his law
yer to find oat if the United States law was
not paramount to any act of a state, and
whether under the Geary law he should not
be deported to China.
' Thomas Kay, president of the Salem
Woolen Mills Co.. started for Alaska on
Tuesday last for the purpose of introdncing
Salem's manufactures to the Aleut, and to
the few thousand white men and office
seekers who occupy that corner ot the
United States. The principal demand from
Alaska is for blankets and robes.

This week has been a busy one at the
stockyards of R. K. Saltmarshe & Co., and
the employes have been constautly em
ployed. On Monday there were sixteen
carloads of sheep shipped to Chicago to
furnish mutton to visitors at the world's
fair. There were two carloads of horses
sent to the Willamette valley Tuesday, and
yesterday there was a oarload of cattle sent
to Ulympia, W ash.

Heppner Gazette: Last Saturday morning
Henry Ham, who had been wot king some
time for Dan Osmers, left without warning
or notification to anyone,. leaving the saloon
closed, and since that time no trace of him
has been found. Before leaving he went to
J. H. Kolman s and gotta revolver that he
had left there. He took nothing with him
not his own, and fears are eutertaiced that
he has wandered off while suffering --from
temporary aberration. He is a ca penter
by trade and was a sober, industrious
fellow.

la a visit to Moody's warehouse to-d-

our reporter found it crowded to the rafters
witb wool, and wagons being unloaded con
stantly; bnt notwithstanding the large re.
ceipts no sales are reported, and quotations
are not given There is a lack of confidence
in the present administration of national af-

fairs, and a feeling of fear is manifested
that free trade will be a opted and the
financial policy changed. This has unset
tled values of all product', and causes our
raw materia to be a drag in the market.

North Yakima was gaily decorated yes
terday in national oolors in honor of the
twelfth annual encampment of the G A. R.
tor Washington and Alaska, the ninth an
nual convention of the W. R C. and the
fifth annual encampment of the Sons of
Veterans. In the afternoon the time was
consumed in business, and last night the
camp fire attracted a great crowd. Active
canvassing is going on fur positi n of com
manders of the department which will be
decided The most prominent can
didates are J. K. Scott, of Port Townsend,
J. F. Sinclair, of Ballard, and I. J. Litch
enberg and J. W. Langley, of Seattle. '

There was great excitement at the East
End this forenoon, caused by a young man
riding a backing horse. The animal was
mild, meek appearing cayoae; but when folly
aroused to action could twist lt into
more contortions than any cirens tumbler
we ever saw. At times she would jump
several feet in the air, and then attempt the
doable somersault act without a vaulting
board. All this time the young man ap
peared as though he was glued to the sad
dle, and it was impossible for the cayuse to
unseat him. Once the animal made a rush
for a team standing near, and the rider only
missed being jammed aga nst the tongne of
a wagon by an inch. After it was all over
the young man said the horse would be gen
tle to ride after a little while; but any am
mated creature that can display such agility
seemiogly without any Drov cation is not to
be trusted.

From Fl iday's Daily. .
Mr. S. A. Clarke, of Salem, is registered

at the Umatilla House.
The Oregon Pacific showed $300 receipts

over expenditures last month. t
Mr. Roger B. Sinnott, of The Dalles, was
visitor at the Columbian exposition in

Chicago yesterday.
Prof. Shelly returned y from visiting

the schools in the county. He has been
absent aboatjtwo weeks.

Location of water right on the west fork
of Mill creek was filed with the county
clerk by John Stegman. '

Mrs. A. M. Williams and daughters Mate
and Grace weie registered at the world's
fair in Chicago on Wednesday last.

Col. J. P. Lucas, of the Third regiment,
has resigned, and tbe vacancy will be filled
by an election by the commissioned officers.

Tbe annnal reunion of the Oregon pio
neers in Portland yesterday was largely at-

tended, and the exercises were very inter
esting.

Tbe election last night of two majors of
tbe Third regiment resulted in the selection inof John Booth of this city and W. S. Bow-
ers, of Baker.

Mrs. C. W. Phelps and daughters Kate
and Grace left on the afternoon train
for 1'escbutes, where they will visit rela-
tives for some time.

Tbe following deed was tiled witb the
county cleik John J Lackey and
wife to Mannen Willis; one acre in sec 26,
tp 3 n, r 10 east; $500.

Capt. A. A. Keller has been appointed
commissary general of the Third regiment,
O. N. G. This placet him on tbe staff ot
the colonel commanding.

The alumni of Wasco Independent acad-
emy will give a reception to the class of '93
at Fraternity hall, this evening. There will I
be a few invited guests present.

Several of our citizens are at present in
the Okanogan mines, and reports ret eived
from them are very encouraging. There is
undoubtedly rich qnartz in tbat region. I

A new occupant of the county jail this
morning was a colored gentleman, who was
rrested tor selling liquor to Indians. He 1

is a happy appearing fellow and claims high
caste.

The Hartland, Wash., postoffice was bur-
glarized

by
last Monday night, and cigars, to-

bacco, etc., stolen. Two boys, Wm. Sheen
and Lee Putnam, were arrested and each
fined f25 and costs.

The citizens of tbe first and second wards
will meet in the city hall and court house
this evening for the purpose of nominating
candidates for councilmen and water com-

missioners at tbe election next Monday.
A notice was posted at tbe Western

Union Telegraph office this morning that
the railway telegraph offices at Bonneville, On

Mosier, Celilo "and Blalock's will be closed
June 16th, and until further orders.

Mr. L. A. Sandoz is bringing into town a
fine lot of strawberiies from hiB farm on
Mill creek. He has an abundant crop this
year, and sells large juantities every day.
Wasco county will soon produce enough of
these berries to supply the northwest. the

In returning to his borne at Hood River ing
this forenoon, wben near Mill creek, Prof.
Sbelly's team became frightened by ..nother
team running into it. He was not appre-
hending any danger, and was thrown out the
and dragged a considerable distance. For-
tunately no bones were broken or serious
injury suffered; but be was raised consul all
erably about the body. Notwithstanding 1
his inj ries he drove home this afternoon,
aud apprehended no serious results from bis
wounds.

Grant's Pass Courier; William Crow bas
taken pains to go clear to the snow line for
some specimens of "blood plant" to send to
the world's fair. These cariosities of nature
are about the size aud shape of a pineapple,
but delicately formed and are of a deep
cr maon in color. The entire plant when oy
held to the light looks like a delicate and
intricate piece of wax work. No matter
how great the fair may be, this plant will has
excite considerable cariosity and astonish-
ment.

aud
to

James Harrington, a desperate character
who prided himself on hi shooting qualities,
was shot by a cook named Cunningham, at out
Wallace, Idaho, on Satur lay, and fatally
wounded. Harrington kicked a dog

to Cunningham and when the latter
resented tbe act, Harrington pulled a gun
nn him, slashing bim across the breast in
imitation of cross bones. Cunninghan went
to tbe back part of tbe room, took his gun
from bis overcoat and shot Harrington three
times before lip could get bis gun to work
Harrington was formerly from Virginia
City, Nev., and has the reputation of hav-
ing

a
killed ten men. be

Tbe exercises at St. Mary's acadeny yes-
terday afternoon were very entertaining
and tbe essays and musical renditiona re-
ceived many compliments from visitors.
An especial feature was the manner in
which each had been carefully drilled by
the Sisters, which is good evidence ot the
attention they devote to their pupils. There
were many interesting numbers of the
programme which were worthy of espe-
cial mention, and each m mber of the
of the school acquitted herself with great
credit. The academy is in excellent condi-
tion, and enjoys an excellent reputation
throughout Eastern Oregon. It is one of
the leading educational institutions east of
Cascades.

When Babr was sick, we pave her Castcria,
When ahe vua Child, she cried for Caatoria,
Wben ahe becaaio Alias, she dang to Caatoria,

Whm she had Children, she gave tnam Caatoria

W. I. A. Commencement Exercises.
From Friday's Daily.

The Baptist church was thronged last
evening with parents and friends of the
graduating class of Wasco Independent
academy, and the aisles were even crowded.
A 8 o'clock the graduating class and the
faculty, consisting of Prof. J. S. Brown,
Miss Leora Slutz and Miss Bessie Holcomb,
took seats on the platform, and the princi-

pal introduced the following programme:
Piano Duet Walzer Capricen . . . .Jean Louis A'icade

Miss Lang, Miss Newman
Oration Three Perils N H Gates
Essay a Lesson From History Anna F Tavlor
V. cal Solo My Love aiH I Clay

Misa Florence Lark
Easa It Might Have Been Laura E Thomnsun
Oration Growth and Prospect of Our Country

Wm C Fredden
Piano Solo Fanttsie Polonaise Opus 106 Raff

uiss Aimee rewman
Fssay After Graduation What? Mavbel G Mack
ijsay lrue noDinty tvelyo a newtuan
rresentauon 01 inpiomas and conferring Degrees,

Kev u Lf i i.vior
Sonata for violin and piano Opus t3, I... Hampton

rroi nm Birgieia ana miss newmw
The musical renditions by Misses Lang

and Newman and Prof. Bircfeld were ex-

ceptionably good, and sustained tbe excel
lent reputation tney enjoy in this comma
Lity. Miss Florence Lark, in her vocal
solo, showed rare cultiyation of voice, com

bined with harmony and sweetness of
sound. Mr. N. H. Gates and Mr. Wm. C.

Fredden evinced depth of thought and care
ful analyzation of the subjects of their ora
tions, although the premises of the former
were 'subject to criticism. Mr. Gates has a
forcible delivery and many of the elements
of the orator, and Mr. Fredden also gave
proof of good ability. The essay of Miss
Evelyn Newman was a well written paper,
containing gems of thought couched in
cho'ice language and abounding in beautiful
sentiments and noble aspirations. She need
never be ashamed of her effort at gradua
tion. Miss Maybel G. Mack gave evidence
of courage and excellent judgment in tb.6

discussion of the subject, and the essay was
very practical and sensible in its conclu
sions. It displayed careful analyzation and
grouping of ideas in such a rhetorical man
ner that it was evident her stndies bad not
been neglected. The story of Isabella of

Castile, and her interest in tbe great dis
coverer ot this continent, was told in a charm
ing manner by Miss Anna Taylor, and the
young lady is nndoubtedly possessed of

many of the inductive and deductive facul
ties of the historian. Miss Laura E. Thomp-

son, in "It Might Have Been," was poetical
n expressions, and applied the lesson to

many of the failures of life. The young
lady evinced a good knowledge of language
and a clever use ot rhythmic sentences. It
is difficult to discriminate when all did so

well, and tbe class of '93 may well feel
proud of their commencement exercises.

The altar was handsomely decorated with
garlands of flowers, and the front was a
solid mass of floral display. Each cf the
graduates was a recipient of floral offerings
and other mementoes from friends. At the
close congratulations were extended, and
all appeared highly pleased at tbe success
ful manner in which the programme had
been carried out.

A Tour of the East
From a private letter from Dr. Hollister,

dated Baltimore, June 5, 1893, we make
the following extracts:

We are located at present on a beautiful
plantation about twenty-fiv- e miles from
Baltimore owned by my mother-in-law-.

The famous Potomac river flows by our door I
and the scenery, while not . so ragged as

the far west, is very peaoful and pictur
esque. I was especially pleased with the I
yiewa in and around Harper's ferry. Oar
train halted there for a half hour and an old

negro took me to the exact spot where John
Brown's old fort used to stand. One other
place of interest to me on oar trip from
Chicago to this place was the oil regions of

Pennsylvania and the miles uf great fur-

naces in and about Pittsburg. We arrived
tbat district in tbe evening, and the

illumination tor miles by the natural gas
wells was an inspiring sight indeed.

We expect to remain in tbe south two or
three weeks where my wife's . family will
have a reunion, then we will return to Chi

cago where my owu family will be united,
after which we intend to continue oar jour-
ney toward the land of the Betting sun; for.
notwithstanding the fact that everything
that could contribute to our pleasure and
entertainment is being done by many con
genial friends and relatives who insist that
we shall never return to oar western borne.

confess that I feel an unexpected and
longing to spend the rest of my

days in sunny Oregoo.
Before I conclude this wandering epistle
will say a few words about Chicago and

the great fair. For eight days I visited the I
hospitals in tbe forenoons and the fair from

to 10 P. M., and when you consider that
every foot of the 640 acre tract is covered

an interesting exhibit, you can see how-- 1
impossible it would be tor any one to do it
justice in a few weeks. One of the most
remarkable features of the exhibition is a
street called tbe midway plaisance, where
nearly every nation in feurope and Asia is
represented by their villages. One can
study the habits and customs of all nations
here without the expense of a round-the- -

world tour. Among other places of interest
this wonderful street, 1 visited tbe Al-

geria and Tunis display, Indian, Austrian,
Chinese, Dahomey, Dutch, Insh, Japanese,
Lapland, Moorish, Morocco, Hungarian and
Turkish villages, and a street in Cairo, be-

side many foreign theaters and pano-
ramas that I cannot at present recall. At

Irish village I bad the pleasure of kiss
tbe only and original blarney stone, so

that if I am unusually effusive in my com

pliments on my return you will understand in
cause and take them cum yranum salts

My greatest pleasure' in Chicago, however,
was in hearing the finest musical artists of

nations, morning, noon and night, until A
admitted that my love of music was tem-

porarily satiated.

Accidental Killing.
Bidgewat, June 13, 1893.

Editor

On Saturday, June 10th, at about noon.
Wm. Henry Perry was accidentally killed

being thrown trom a load ot lumoer
while bringing it to my place. Deceased

been in my employ since March 13th,
on tbe day above named I had occasion

send him about four miles for a load of
lumber. Not returning by noon I started as

to look for him, and abont halt way be-

tween my place and where tbe lumber was
piled I found the team standing with the
lines under their feet. ' They bad started
borne and left the road at tbat place and got
stuck. J met Mr. Wm. fiyal, who bad
found the team some time before and bad
been back along tbe road lo king for the

ofman. tie told me my man was dead abont
mile up the road. We went on to see if

was dead or unconscious. - We found the
man was dead, Iyinrf with his head in the
right band wagon track with his feet abont
the middle of the road, and we supposed,
from bis position and the apparent wounds,
that be had fallen from tbe wagon and the

Vfe?lV' PfU

wheels passed over the body. Mr. Lyal
went after some help and I came for a team

to remove the body. When I was returning

I met Mr. J. S. Linton and Mr. S. E. Lan
der. They, coming from a different direc-

tion., knew nothing of the accident, but
went back and helped me place the body in
the wagon. Mr. Linton came home with

me and assisted to prepare the remains for
burial.

On examining the road and the body we

came to the conclusion that the brake had
. . . i . i

given away, the wagon got oeyona control.
and that he had started to raise up when
the wheel struck a large rock and threw him
off on his head, fracturing the skull. One
wheel passed partly over the chest, break
int) the collar bone and all the ribs on the
left side, also over the right leg below the
knee, breaking both bones.

Tbe burial took place Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the presence of about
dozen neighbors on my farm.

Mr. Perry was a native of Nova Scotia,

58 years of age, a citizen of the .United
States and a sober, honest, g

man, respected by all who knew him.
Charles P. Uben.

A Card to the People.
To the Voters of Dalles City:

Having had the honor of the nomination
for mayor of Dalles City conferred upon me
unexpected and unsought, and having beard
my remarks made in accepting the nomina
tion criticized and misconstrued, I desire to
say in explanation thereof, that what I said
in reference to sewers was this: That
considered thalthe health and lives of our
families superceded all things else, and that
I attributed the appearance of typhoid
fever, diphtheria and many other diseases to
poor sewerage in many cases, and that I
should use my utmost endeavors, in case I
should be elected, in cases where necessary,
to correct the same as soon as possible. I
did not wish to convey the idea that I
would fayor the construction of sewers in

all streets and additions to the city or tbe
taking up of old sewers and putting down
new. 1 would not convey the idea tor a
moment that I would favor sudden or
sweeping changes m the sewer system, nor
dd I think that any one could have so con

strued the remarks I made. I should first
of all examine the city thoroughly and bunt
up all death traps, disease-breedin- g ponds,
alleys, back-yar- d sewerage, open cess pools,
etc., and have them corrected as speedily as
possible, and this could be done in roost
cases with but little expense to any one and
at no expense to the city. Connections
with sewers already laid could be recom
mended and enforced if necessary at the ex
pense of those benefitted thereby, ponds
might be drained and pools filled up at but
little expense, and the general health of the
city thereby greatly improved. This may
be done gradually and in a way not to be
felt or that would become burdensome to
any one. Poor water and bad sewerage
have filled more grayes in Dalles City than
from all other sources combined. We now
have good water, aud typhoid fever bas
fallen off fifty per cent, within the last two
years, and I belieye it with diphtheria
could almost be blotted oat here by careful
attention to tbe sewerage as bove sug-

gested; and I further believe that nbhonest
citizen who bas the welfare of Ie of
the city at heart would oppose the changes

have named or would begrudge a pittance
expended in that direction in urgent cases
wbero health and lives were endangered.

believe you could elect no better man to
serve you than Hon. S. B. Adams, and if he
is elected I am sore economy will be his
watzh word as it certainly would be mine;
and as I am a tax payer and a little stingy
myself, I assure yon that I will i.ot, if
elected, favor expending one dollar of tbe
city's money unless it is actually necessary. a

I also desire to state (as I am accused of
taking an active part io tbe Democratic
meetings and ticket) that I seriously ob
jected to it from the start, and that I re
fused a nomination for water commissioner
and also for council before the delegates
met in convention. I attended no meet
ings, except was present with other disin-
terested parties when tbe fourteen delegates
met to nominate, and no one bad any say
except tbe delegates. Mr. Adams, in this
convention, strongly insisted on my running
for council; but I told him I woo d accept
no nomination, and gay him as a reason
that I did not uphold a purely Democratic
ticket for the city. I also told Mr. J. B.
Crossen the same in regard to water com
missioner on tbe noon of the some day. I La
was finally appointed as one of three city
central committeemen, but declined it. So

am willfully put in a false light when any
one says I took any kind of an interest in
the Democratic meetings, or supported or
upheld any of their actions. Some of their
nominees are good men and no doubt ill
be elected; but once for all I had nothing for
to do with this convention and took no part
whatever.

I desire in conclusion to express my sin
cere thanks to the citizens Tjf Dalles City
tor the great honor conferred on me in giv
ing me this nomination, and if elected I
shall endeaver to aerve the people honestly
and faithfully. W. E. Rinehart.

Man Silled at Sanger. - -

Baker City Democrat.
The news of a sad and fatal accident

occurring at Sanger, Union county, the
scene of operations of the C. T. Bradley
Mining Company, reached Baker City
last evening. On 8a turd ay afternoon
about 4:30 o'clock, Nick Milton, a Ger-

man, aged about 45 years, while engaged
mining in drift No. 3 in the Sanger

mine was caved on by a heavy mass of
rock and earth, killing him instantly and
mangling his body in a horrible manner.

number of men engaged in timbering
the drift were witnesses of tbe accident
and as soon as possible extricated tbe
lifeless body of Milton and sent it to tbe
surface where the remains were takeu in is

charee by Manager Townloy and prepared
.1 i .1 c i 1 - -lur uuriai, ine luuerai wamj piove uu

Sunday afternoon. The cause of the ac
cident Is said not to have been dne to any
carelessness on the part of the company,
since tbe work of timbering the drift was
being done as rapidly as possible and the
deceased bad been warned of tbe danger
attending mining in this particular local-
ity unless the drift was timbered as fast

excavations were made. This is the
first serious accident that has ever hap-
pened in this mine.

' Tbe Captain.
Of good Ship Storm King lays : For tbe
past five years I have used Sulphur Bit
ers on board my vessel, ana nave not
lost a man.. Tbe; are a sure preventive

all contagious fevers so incident to
warm climates. Please send me at oncq.
two dozen bottles, and oblige J. Stabhet.

For Bale.
One share in the Regulator and three

shares in the Chronicle Publishing Co. for
$60. Call at Joles Bros.' store in the
Masonic building.

SPHINX.
J50TTOM FA)

GUARANTOR,
NTS

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

I TV a fli.oTm' Prima.I HIM ,

From Thursdays Daily.

Tbe court house was thronged last night
on tbe occasion of tbe primary being held
for the nomination of municipal officers.

Hon. Robert Mays, mayor, called the
meeting to order, and Captain Lewis was
nominated and elected chairman. Mr. J. S.

Fish and Mr. C. E Bayard were elected
secretary and assistant, and Mr. J. M.
pointed tellers.
Huntington and Mr. J. H. Phirman ap--

Tbe nomination of ward councilmen and
water commissioners was on motion post
poned nntil Friday night, wben the yoters
ot the first ward would meet in tbe city
ball and those of the second ward in the
court house.

Hon. Robert Mays was nominated for
mayor, but declined and placed in nomina
tion Dr. W. E. Rinehart, who was elected
by acclamation. He thanked the citizens

for the honor conferred, and stated if he
was elected he should do every thing possi

ble for tbe best interests of The Dalles.
For recorder there were placed in nomi

nation Douglas Dufur, Hans Hansen, E. N.
Chandler and C. L. Phillips.

On motion the candidate receiving the
majority of all votes cast was to be tbe
nominee.

On the first ballot there were 318 votes
:ast, of which Douglas Dufur received 115;

Hans Hansen, 70; E. N. Chandler, 67; C.

L. Phillips, 60; scattering, 6.

Before the second ballot was taken a mo

tion was made and carried tbat the candi
date receiving the highest number of votes
was to be the nominee.

The second ballot resulted as follows:

Douglas Dufur, 130; Hans Hansen, 71; E.
N. Chandler, 46; C. L. Phillips, 40; scatter-ing-

3. Whole number of votes cast, 290,

L. Rorden and I. I. Burgett were nomi
nated for treasurer, and the ballot being
taken resulted as follows: I. L Burgett,
124; L, Rorden, 108; scattering, 3. Whole
number of votes cast, 235.

Geo. D. Reed, Chris Bills, Dan Maloney
and A. A. Urquhart were piaced in nomina
tion for city marshal, and the ballot resulted
as follows: Dan Maloney, 110; G. D. Reed,
98; Chris Bills, 377 A. A. Urquhart,5; scat
tering, 5. Whole number of votes cast, 255.

After the plurality rule was adopted tbe
chairman declared each of the candidates
receiving the highest number of votes tbe
nominee for tbe office named.

There being no further business the meet
ing adjourned.

State Medical Association.
From Wednesday's Daily.

The session was called to order at 8
o'clock and continued nntil 11 last night.
Several physicians arrived on the after
noon train, and this increased the attend-- I

ance considerably oyer that of the after- -
noon.

A papqr was read by Dr. H. W. Coe on
the Medical itode, and one by Dr. Holmes
on Gynecology. Both of these were very
exhaustive oa the subjects treated, and
elicited discussion Irom the members
present

At the session held this morning a pa-

per on the subject of Appendicitis was
read by DY. Frank Oau thorn. This viewed
the question from a scientific and medical
standpoint, and was thorough in all its
bearings'.

The next order of business was the
election of officers which resulted as fol-

lows President, H. R. Holmes; vice
president, A. C. Smith ; secretary, F. Cau-thor-

treasurer, Mrs. M. H. Whitney;
member of the executive board, O. H.
Wheeler.

The place of holding the next meeting
was decided in favor of Portland, and
the time the second Tuesday in June.

Before adjourning tbe association passed
vote of thanks to the citizens of The

Dalles for their entertainment during the
session, and also tor the banquet and ex
cursion to the fishery.

Commencement Exercises.
From Friday's Dally.

Commencement exercises were held this
afternoon at St. Mary's academy in this .

city. The following was the programme
rendered.
Welcome Instrumental Solo.
Salutary - Hiss D Fred en
Visions of Heme First Vocal Class
"Cultivation of Literary Taste" Hiss F Lewis
William Tell Instrumental Solo.
"Echoes" Essay... Hiss L H Rlnton
Uoasip in Pantooiuie- - By the Minima
"The Industry of Genius" Essay .. .Hiss D Fredden
Little Ones' Fayorite Instrumental Solo.

Heroism in Horn Life" Essay Hiss Q A Lauer
Taus Jubal Instrumental Duet.
Columbia s Tnumtm Dialogue.

Corbeille de fioses Instrumental Solo.
Twinkling 8tar ....Second Vocal Clara
Graduating honors conferred on Mis Florence Lewis,

auss urace Ann lauer, ansa uuie nay aim n
and His Dodie Fredden.

Valedictory Hiss G A Lauer
Farewell Seng.

. . Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postofiice uncalled
Saturday, June 17, 1893.. Persons call-

ing for these letters will vpleaso give the
date on which they were advertised:
Arnold, J N Dunn & Singleton
Ebersole. D W Emmons, Mrs S B
Farrer. J F Haven, Mrs Adell M
Harlow, W Huff, Chas
Johnson, C P Kliever, Franz
Lever, G Littlemann, Henry
Matbew, F Morgan, Justina
Montgomery, Grace T McCain, Dr J T
Fate, Cab Pomory, Ida
Payne, Mr Edw W Robinson, Albert
Stowell. C8 Tate, Bob (2)
Woiskey, AV Woodford, W

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

To protect the
public from fraud
and imposition,
the genuine med-
icines of Dr. K.V.
Pierce are now
sold only through
druggists, a-
uthorized as
agents. They are
the cheapest med-
icines to use, as
well as the best,
because in every
case, youpay only
for the good you
aeL The money

refunded if they fail to benefit or euro.
Being sold on tnis peculiar pian or

received or no pay," the prices of the genuine
maranieed medicines always have been, are.
and always will be, as follows :

Ur. fierce s uoiaea jjieaicai uiscovery, .
$1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, . . .
SL 00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, 85c. per viai.
KusTMcion naturally and rightfully at

taches to any medicines purporting to be
Dr. Pierce's, wben ottered at any ouasr mam
thnn those above given.

The Great Circus.
That the printers art keeps pace with

modern progress, intact in advance of it,
oau be seen byan inspection of Sanger ft
Lent's advertising material; by far the finest
paper ever posted in our city. Jno. J. Hol-

land, the globe trotter and veteran circus
agent, says this show has kinds, all
different size show bills, from 10 by 28
inches to 7 feet by 100. The American
printer excels in every particular. Tbe
greit shows will exhibit here Thursday,
June 29.

For City Marshal.
Mr. Dan Maloney is a candidate for city

marshal subject to the votes cast at the
election to be held next Monday. He has
served tbe people faithfully during the past
year, and his experience will increase his
efficiency if

The Coming Circus-A- s

the philosopher, Horace Oreeley,
said, on being asked how long a person

should desire to live, replied by saying as
long as they conld enjoy fishing and go-

ing to the circus, reminds us the Hanger-Len- t's

Great Shows will be with ns at The
Dalles June 89th.

Tot City Marshal.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for city marshal at the coming election. If
to

elected I promise to do my full dnty to all
citizens. Gkorok D, Kikd,

Notice.
Tbe Goldendale camp meeting will be

held on the old camp ground on the creek
a short distance above town, commencing
juneia. a number oi mini.-ter- s trom
other charges and the presiding elder will
be present to labor. All who are in sym
pathy with campmeetings are requested
to come and tent with us and assist la the
work. There will be a boarding tent on
the ground. Pasture for horses will be
provided. The public generally are cor
dially inyited to attend these exercises.

By order ot the committee.

Boys' and tJirls' Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

for (1) ordinary seryice at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own; and
d) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Portl
and, Oregon.

"Out r sight."
The traveling public are now fully alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
6 Northwestern Line offers the very best
accommodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only daring the world's fair, but all the
year around.

HABBIED.

OBRIST 8HERRIEL At Fairview, near this city.
by Kev. w. v. euros, June nth, anas Mary tu
Obrist to George Sherriel.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarded for the best Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregon.- - , janl7

STAGEY SHOWN,

l . watcfimafcBL

AND DEALER IS

s, Wes, Jewelry Etc.

Always keeps on sale the latest and best atrles of
xinw-piec- inamona lunge, jJow-Kn- Kings, ail
verware. etc., etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

NUMBER 165 SECOND STREET.
One door east of First National Bank,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

C T)
IXs XL ELOWEBDAY,

188 COURT STREET.

IS PREPARED TO TAKE

Photographs in tbe Highest Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

nvli PRICES REASONABLE. .

NOTICE.
HAVE A PATENT FRUIT DRIER, the beetI one in the United States, and s cheaper

than any other drier in the state, and will dry fruit
in d less time. The trays work on a revolvi-
ng- wheel. A boytrn years old can dry fruit as
well as a man, if he knows how to apply the heat.
They can be built any size one that will dry 500
pounos up to tnree tons ana any rarmer can ao ne
work. One that will cost S150 will dry 3000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hounf; Peteits in 10
hours; Silver in 20 houra I will sell the right to
build one for 150 and sruarantee they will do what I
claim or money returned. For further particulars,
inquire at Chnsmau St Corson s store and see model.

Administrator's Notice.

is hereby Riven that the undersigned baa
NOTICE duly appointed administrator of the es-

tate of David L. Kobor is, late of Wasco county, and
now deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them, duly verified, to me at
Dufur, Ureiron, within six months from the date of
tnis notice.

Dated at Dufur, Wasco county. Or., Hay S, 1883.
W. L. TANDERPOOL,

'Administrator of the estate of Dayid L. Roborls,
deceased. m6-5-t

JERSEY BULL
mHE JERS- - Y BULL, BT. iiAHBEBT. wil
X istand for the seaaon at the Columbia Feed Yard
For service and particulars apply at the yards, nea
the Brewery, to SILAS OSBORNE.

aprl7

WANTED SALESMEN
Local ft Traveling

To represent our well known house. You need no
capital to represent a firm that warrants nurseiy
stock flrstKslass a d true to name. Work all the
year. $100. a month to the right man. Apply, stai-
ns; a. L. L. MAY A CO,

Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,
aprlS St. Paul, Minn.

' Why, I

Give a

-- CAN BE

Corner Third and

old house, in 1870. ia

Express passage tickets to and from Europe.

Children Cry
for PXTOKB&'S

Castoria
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archir, B. D--

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. Y
" t use Castoria in my practice, and find U

specially adapted to Affections of children."
AsVi, Robertson, M.

Sd Ave, New fork.
"Trom personal knowledge I can say thai

Castoria is a most excellent medicine tor chh
dren." Da. a. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.
" r

Caartoria promotes Digaatioii, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natursJ. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

COMING ON ITS OWN TRAIN

GREAT EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN CONSOLIDATION

&
GRAND

InternatL

Circus, Menagerie, Hippodrome
and Aquarium,
WILL EXHIBIT AT

The Mes, Thursday, June 11

150 World's Distinguished Arenic Meteors

Monster s 31enngerie
OF RARE WILD BEASTS.

Many Specimens of Species Never Before Seen in
America.

A host of wondrous surprises unparalelled.

KLL Neifil FEHTUR6S:
KRTISTIC. PEERLESS. PURE.

Eor particulars see various advertising- medium.
two srrana exmoiuons duly. Boors open at 1 and
7 P. M. juneiu

nneniion Jaws!
THE SEASON HAS ADVANCED WHENAS Farmers must decide as to which horse is the

most profitable for breeding-- , a glance at any of our I

none markets will at once convince them tnat tne
heavy draft stands foremost. The superior merits
of the Percheron as a horae in this line are so well
knowm by all norremen that comment would be un
necessary. In calling; your special attention t the
imported rercneron tstauion.

VERNEY 1085
( 2094 )

We do so, offering-- an opportunity to breeders sel
dom met with in this section, believing- bim Lo be
one ot the most perfect of his breed ever offered for
public service.

This celebrated hone will make the season of 1893.
commencing; April 1st and ending-- July 1st. as fol
lows: The Farmers' Stable and Feed Yard, at The
Dalles, Saturday and Sunday ef each week; at Lee
boh ons, iower ruteen uiie, aionuay ana i uesuay
of each week; Kelley Bros., Biir B?nd, Wednesday
till rnursaay noon; Jact fusions, on raoay.

PEDIGREE AND DESCRIPTION;
Verney is a Dirk Dapple Gray; stands full seven

teen hands hiirb; weighs 1950 pounds. He is a first- -
class specimen of the Psrcheron breed; is perfect in
every respect and without a blemish. Was imported
bv W. L. Ellwooi. 8ite. Seductor 1850 7057). by
Fenelon 2688 (38), by Brilliant 1271 (762), by Brilliant
law (it), oy uoco 11 (7i), oy vieux I'nasunris;,
by Coco (712), by Mixnon 716), by
(7391. Dam. Bleue (4918). by French Monirch
(734), by llderim (5302), by Valentine (5301), by
vieux unsown (713). Dy uuco (712), oy siignon (Via),
oy (ixn).

TERMS Single service, S10, payable at time
service; season. 115. payable at end of season. Isuiance, 920, payable when mare is known to be
loai or cnangea owners jjot rurtner
MU on or auuRBi

ROBT. KELLEY, Owner,
Ktaf-sle- Oregon.

O. D. BOYNTON. Agt., Tbe Dalles. m6

Review Class.

T WILL ORGANIZE A TEACHERS' REVIEW
X CLA8S, preparat-r- to quarterly examination
in August, beginnina; June 20th and oon tinning Ave
weeks. Correspondence soucltea.

C. L. GILBERT,
june20 Hood River, Oregon..

am on my way to the Neptune Shaving

Where are You Going ?
Parlors and Bath Booms, located at

No. 110 Front Street,
Vhere I can get the Best Bath and the Clean-
est Shave in the city.

Frazer & Wyndham,
The genial have reno

. vated their Bath Rooms, and they are now sec
ond to none in the northwest.

Them

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE
EVERYTHING IN

SCHOOL BOOKS P

SPECIAL

SANGER LENT'S

-- Teachers

proprietors, thoronghly

STORE.

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CIGARS,

M. ' T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Call.

THE LINE OP.

FI1E STBTIOJIERT,

FOUND AT

Washioffton Streets.

enlareine in all its departments. too bi

Cured Hams, Bacon, Med Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Teal Outlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Any Part of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

he ps t .t
Leading Musie and Book Store,

I. C. MICEELSEiN, Proprietor.

This established Not
want everybody's patronage. School Books, Desks and School Fnrnitnre, Organs

Pianos, Watohes and Jewelry. Able to sell everybody Foreign Exchange and Parca

mmmmmmmmmmmmsmm
I THE WORLD

B.T1CKSLICE

THHN HNY OTHER.l

PnnPrTR DTP I n8e0 D(3 endorsed by the following well known sheepmen
WUrLfA ULl in Oregon, Mootaoi and Idaho: Kenneth McBae, DajTlile,
Oregon; H WCook, Ridgeway, Oregon;
Donaldson, Dayville, Oregoo; B Kelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon; Donald Fraaer, Day-ill- e,

Oregon: P J Moule. Bercaile. Montana: Joseph Hirechbere.Cboteau. Montana:
J C McCuaig, Dupuyer, Montana; John

The Wool Clip is Vastly by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR

JEHKIHS & STEYEHS, Portland, Or.,
CENERAL ACTS. FOR ORECON AND WASHINGTON.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

DON'T FOOL WITH FAKES!

If yourself or friends wish to bo cured
of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co-- "

caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu-

ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only
safe, reliable and . permanent cure in exist-
ence. Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most
favorable surroundings, at

Forest Grove and Roseburg, Oregoo.

KT Write for particulars. Correspondence confidential.

Do You Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Eanges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware, Fish-
ing . Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps, Iron
Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Eanges
'The World's Best. Sanitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions I Cordwood.
All orders to.

MATER & BENTON,

You Know

Do You Know
that money can buy in their line

Do You Know
claimscheerfully?

tify. Come we

HATS

uquor.

for

WS Lee. Jo net ion City,

Noble, Home, Idaho.

IT. lp

L M. A

Local Afrta., The Xalle. Or.

That & are
the of the Best

Shoe Store?

That they to gain
your by merit in
the way of the best

of

That their Boots Shoes
are to give satis-- ,

that they

make it for you.

BOOTS

0reweryDesr

ETC.

Special tyr

These are facts to which of our will tes
and see us, and

I Dry Goods

mm FOILING
AND CAPS,

WB

and

AND

anagnt.

Now in All be sold at

TERMS CASH

promptly attended

The

adjust

FAHCT GOODS

&

All brand, ot Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA :

RENOWNED

CHEHPSR

Improved

Dalles.

Do

Oregon;

!rZahn'oau'Bbp

WILLIAMS COMPAIY,

Stoneman Fiege
proprietors

Equipped

endeavor
patronage

business;

warranted
faction, always

pleasant

AND NOTIONS,

mm CLOTHING

SHOES,

H. Herbring.

: AND : BRANDIES.
oa

and
BRUSHES, PEBF1MRY,

Physician' Prescriptions a

hundreds customers

Spring Summer

complete every department.
Greatly Keduced Jfrices.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Imported Liquors,

WINES
ld Whiskey, strictly pan, for medldual pur
suit uoiumDia

SO Second Street, TIIK DALLES, OXt.

ffilSS HNNH PET6R & COMPHNV.

11S Second St., THE DALLES,' OR.

E. W. HELM & CO.,
Baccessor to Floyd Shown.)

CORNER OP UNION AND STREETS, THE DALLES
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines
FINE TOILET SOAPS, COMBS,

Pore Liquors medicinal purposes.

Mountain

giving

and

and

will

Chemicals

goods will

SECOND


